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BCTLKB has a population ot about 10.000.
It u> the County seat ot Uutler County, with

QQ.fr jfl.

Four railway*, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for luenurarr jres.

nogreas e»ry where; new buildings, new
manufacturer, a gTuolnx and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune--Free.

By special arrangements made for oar
so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advauce, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Administrators notice, estate of John R.

Ben&iuger.
Ruff'J clearance sale.
Troutuian's clearance sale.
Murdoch's nursery.
Storrs & Harrisou Co., nurserymen.

NOTB ?All advertisers intending to make
caugea in their ads. should aotify us ot
their intending-to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Buckwheat.

The highest price paid for buckwheat at

the mill ot Geo. W alter <£ Son, Butler, Pa.

?A boil is a swell affair.

?Hay is selling at from $lO to sls per
ton in this market.

?We haven't .heard of a case of sun-

stroke yet.

?There are no flies on tho comer loafer
these days.

?The Auditors will fiinish their labors
about the last of the month.

?The cold wave flag has been in active
business for several days.
~?Leave your orders for township and
borough tickers at this office.

?ln some parts of the county water is so

scarce that farmers are melting snow to

get water for their stock.

?There is mourning in many houses.
Widow plants died, even after extraordina-

ry exertions to save them.

?All the Presidential postoffices of the
conntry were closed from 2 to 5 P. M. of
of Friday in honor of Ex-President Hayes.

?lf you feel that a dash dowu a coaft-

ing hill doesn't pay you for the walk up, it
is a sign yon are getting old.

The feminine kiss is out of date. The
dear ones stand six feet away from each
other and shout "Howdy 1."

?The best thing a young mail do with
his best girl this wiuter, is to drive her
oat.

?Detec'ives think they have located two

of tho men who put some $1 bills in circu-
lation, at Callery and vicinity, last month.

?A parrot which had been in the family

ofDavid Mourer, of Mercer, for 47 years,
diet! a few days ago.

?Services in Bethany Reformed Church
next Sunday, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Gor-
man services at 2:30 p.m. by Rev. Lim-
berg.

--Some of the largest aud boat coiery
brought to Butler this winter, was brought
by Mrs. Aiken of near Murrinsville, W ed-
neaday.

?Baird <fc Black's bid of $400,000 for the
old Postoffice property in Pittsburg was

refssed by the government, which wants

halt a million for the property.

?The latest musical phenomenon in
Paris is a monkey which plays the violin.
They are not uncommon in this country.?

Ex.

?The religion of the man who leaves his
horse freezing on the street, in front of the
church, while be is prayiug by the fire in-
side, is of a spurious nature.

?A little child had been reproved by
her mother a number cf tin;es for minor
misdoings, when the little one exclaimed
"Oh, pshaw, everything I do is blamed oa

me."

?An undertaker in Fayette county,
says in his advetisemeut: "Have bad 18
years experienoe. Iu that time 1 have
buried over 2,000 persons. My motto is
'Liva and Let Live.' Good goods and low

price? to every one."
O

?A hog killed at Scio, Or.; last week
was found to have two perfect stomachs
and two complete set of intestines. The
owner never noticed any thing nnnsual
about the animal when it was alive, ex-
cept that it bad a wonderful appetite.

?Pick out the very best men for borough
and township officers. It is much easier
to elect such men, than one that has no
special fitness. The men who would look
after the interests of the town as their own

are the men to elect.

?All the water pipos less than two feet
underground were frozen solid by the late
cold weather and the plumbers and their
assistants were kopt busy for days thawing
out and repairing the same. The Armory
Building job was the worst on account of
the length of tbe frozen pipe.

?Messrs. Eugene and Joseph Schaul

bare withdrawn from the firm of Sehaol

Bros. & Co. of this place. and the basiness
her* will be continued by Phillip i>cbaul
and Phillip Nasi

?The Republican Primary for the Bor
ongh candidates will probably be held on

Saturday. Feb. 11th and the election offi
cers will have to certify the nomination!"
to the Borough Auditor* that Light.

?The Republicans of Butler twp., will
meet in Judge Greer's offioe on Saturday

the 4tb, for the purpose of making their
nominations; and we understand that the
Republicans of I'enn twp. will hold their
Primary same day.

?"lsn't that a beautiful scenef" asked a

man in an orchestra chair of his male com-

panion as the curtain rolled up for the first
act. "Oh, I don't know," was the reply;
"the Iramework is probably wire and it is
covered with a good quality of red plush.
These bows of ribbon are of good quality
and the ostrich plumes are extra tall. I
presume it must have cost somebody about
sl2 or sls. Hello," he exclaimed as he
craned bis neck to look past the hat, "the
play is on!"? Ex.

?The State College in Centre county, in

a circular sent out over the State an-

nounces that a special course in Dairying
will open on Wednesday. Feb. 15. and
continue till March 28th, for which it es-

timates the entire expense, including
traveling expenses and board at $35; also

a short wiuter course in Agriculture, al-

ready opened; and a course of home read-
ings in Agriculture, for which a set of

books will cost the club S2O.

?lf feet or hands are frost bitten keep
away from the fire, but thaw them out in
a moderately warm room, by applying
snow or very cold water. When the fro»t
is entirely out, soak for an boar in water

as hot as can be borne, containing all the
powdered alum that it will dissolve. This
will draw the blood to the surface and re-

establish circulation, acd there will not

he chilblains or soreness. The hot water

and alum bath is also the best cure for the

soreness and swelling that follows frost
bites not properly treated.

?ln this column last week there appear-
ed an item recommending black pepsin in
butter making, but one of our local drug-

gists tells us that it is a fraud and has been
so denounced by the druggist's journals.
Black-pepsin is a preparation controlled by
a New York firm which secured a notice in

oue of the religious journals, and that no-

tice has gone over the country as news. It
stands to reason that you cannot get more

butter out of a churning of cream than is
in it.

?A number of citizens of a neighboring
town has requested its local paper to ask
candidates for City Council to furnish for
publication, their views on the following
questions, of interest to taxpayers and cit-
izens.

1. Do you favor the city owning its elec-
tric light plaut, ifit can bo satisfactorily

shown to result in a saving of expendi-
ture*

2. What are your views on the present
waier supply of the city, as to quantity,
quality aud price?

Tho same questions are applicable here.

The Markets.

Btm.Bß MARKET?.
Our grocers are paying 28 for butter,

30 lor eggs, 60 for potatoes, 60 to 75 for
apples, 75 lor par.-mps, 1 00 for onions, 4
cts. a pd. tor cabbage, 30 cts a doz. for
celery, 1 50 to 1 75 lor beans, 12$ for dress
ed chicken, 15 for dressed turkey.

Fresh eggs are very scarce in Butler. A
hotel man who wanted somo last veek
offered 5 cents each for them. Good but-
ter is now coming in freely..

PITTHBURO PRODBCF.

'iimothy hay from county wagons sl9 to
s2l, mixed hay sl2 to sl4. straw $6 to $7,
mill feed sl6 to 18. Timothy seed 2.40,
clover seen 10.

Butter, fancy country roli 25 to 27, coo-
king butter 10 to 12, grease 3 to 4.

Eggs, strictly fresh 35 to 36, cold storage
30t.. 32.

Potatoes in car lots, white or red 75 to
80. mixed stock 50 to 55

Apples $2.00 to $3 50 u bbl , beans $2 00,
cal<btt|t" 9to JO a h>-ad, celery 35 a doz.,

cider $5 a bbl, goose feathers 50 to 60,
mixed leathers 25 to 35, honey 12 to 20,
orions 1 20 a bu., dressed spring chicken
15 to 16, dressed turkey 17 to 18, auck 15

to 16. turnips 1.75 to 2 00 a bbl.
llides--following scale of prices has been

adopted by the t«nn>;rs aud hide dealers of
Pittsburg and Allegheny to take effect
Monday, January 23:

Green steer bides, trimmed, 75 lbs and
up, 6iu Ifi; green steer hides, trimmed,
60'a76 lbs, Ojc H tt>, greeu steer bides,
trimmed, under 60 lbs. 4c It; green cow
and heifer hides, trimmed, all weights, 4c

Hi; green bull hides, trimmed, all
weights, 4c fi, Hi: green stee, hides with
one or more gruhs lie "p! H» less; green
cow hides with one or more grubs, ljc
lt> less; green bull nides with one or more
grubs, lc f) lb less; greeu calf bides with
one or more grubs, 7c lb for No. l;green
calf hides with one or more grubs, 5c V lb
for No. 2.

LIVKSTOCK.

AtHerr's Island, Monday,medium steers
of 1000 to 1200 tt,s brought 3J, common 2J
to 3. bulls aud dry cows H to 2s.

Veal calves retailed at 6 to 6}, aud
grassers at 3 to 4,

Prime sheep sold at 4}, and lambs at 6
to 7.

Good cornfed hogs brought 5.70 to 6,com-
mon 5 to s£.

Hosiery Bulletin.

Infants' all wool seamless from 10c
to 40c.

Children's all wool seamless double
heel and toe 25c.

Children's all wool seamiess double
knee, heel and toe 35c.

Children'* imported cashmere 50c.
Children's double knee, heel and

toe (equal to hand knit) 75c.
Ladies' fleeced 30. 40 and 50c.

" all wool seamless 25, 35,40,
and 50c.

Ladies' imported cashmere 75c and
$1 00.

M. F. A M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main St

?Attend tbe State Normal School
at Slippery Bock, Butler Co, Pa
Best advantages iu Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex-
penses only S4O for 12 weeks. Be-
gins Jan. 3, 1893.

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Pb. D.,
Principal.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in

Boiler.
?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toy* that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?On December Ist wo begin to

invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, robex, harness and every-
thing we have. Martincourt A Co.,
128 East JtffersoD, street Butler.

The Peoples' Store carries a full line
of Ladies and Childrens underwear.

?Boarding Honse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceou for balf-u-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?On December Ist we begin to

invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before ihat time, there-
fore will make special low prices iu
blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we have. Martincourt & Uo.,
128 East ,)effcrsoD street, Butler.

Hand made Irish linen bandke-
hiefs, beautifully embroidered, worthr
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Milliovrr.

?Wednesday, March Ist, will be the
last day for filing applications fur
license to soil liquors, and Licence Court
Will begin on Wednesday, Mar. 2*2. The
sentiment of this community seems to be
almost unanimously against continuing
the present monopoly of the liquor busi-
ness to the favored few.

?Noto in another colunm the ad. of
Murdoch Urns., florists and seedsmen, of
Pittsburg. The firm is oue of the oldest
and moU reliable in the country, and our
personal dealings with thorn for several
years leads us to commend them highly to
all in need of seeds, plants or trees.

?A good mixture for keeping tools
bright is mude by mixing slowly together
six or eight ounces of lard to ono ounce of

resix, stirring till cool. When it is semi-
fluid it is ready for use. If too thick it
may be further let down by coal oil or ben-

zine. Rubbed on bright surfaces ever so
thinly, it iire

jerves the polish effectually,
and rniiy be readily tubbed ofT.

?lt should be remembered that tickets
nominated by "citizens meetings" cannot
be printed on the official ballots prepared
by township or borough Auditors. All
nominations must be made under the
auspices of an Misting political party. If
no nominations are certified to the Auditors
on or before February 11 no ticket can be
elected and the old officers will hold
owner.? Ex.

?ln the list of school-teachers who have
received votes for the World's Fair trip,
published in last Friday's Pittsburg Times
then; were nineteen of this county ie.? A.

L. Brown, of Evans City; Bessie Burns,
Ella Coulter, Alice Dieffenbacher,Florence

Fisher, Ella Purvis, and Adelaide Kobin-
sou. of Butler; Lnln Dawson, of Karrs
City; 0. E. Evans, of North Hope; 11. U.
Elliott and Celia McFsdden, of Chicora;

<Q Jennie llilliard,ofKau Ctuire; C. P. Krunt*
and G. P. Weigle, ol Pr.«pect; Maggie
Montgomery, of Flick; Maggie McLure, of
Zelii-nople, Lottie Taylor and W. 11.
Young, ot Fetrolia; and John B. Wilson,
ol Harmony.

LEGAL NEWS.

BALA*CK OP TRIAL LIST.

Hooks et al vs Forst et al?ejectment for
50 acres in Adams twp?Jan 10 Verdict
for defendant and against plaintiff.

John K. Gilchrist, et al vs Matthew J
and Mary M. Brown?ejectment for 100

acres in Concord twp.?Jan 20, 1893 Ver-
dict for the plaintiff and against defendant
for land described in writ with six cents
damages under instructions of Conrt.

SOTK»

Saturday. Feb 4th will be the last day
for filingaccounts for March Term.

Judge Peck, of Bradford county, has
made an order that the grand jury of that
county shall meet two weeks before the
convening of court.

Lncinda Bowser, by her next friend D.
W McClure has petitimfed for divorce

from Jonathan Bowser.

A large number of old coal leases taken
1863 and 'O4 by Powers, Brown Powers,

in Washington. Cherry and Parker twps.
were cancelled lately, and papers to

that effect left for record last week.

A new trial was granted on the case of
of the Farmers Oil Co vs Phillips.

Dempsey's attorneys have applied for a
new trial, alleging that one juryman WHS

drunk aud others prejudiced Robert W
Beatty, another alleged poisoner was
placed on trial Tuesday.

The seni-ational Marsb-Mclntosh-Weir
larceny case tried in the Pittsburg Court
was ended last Monday and the verdict
was not guilty,

LATB PROPBRTV TRANSFERS.

Wm Burr to Chas Nicklass, 15 acres in
Forward for #I3OO.

M H McCaudiess to W C Findiey, 6
acres in Centre for $250, and W C Findiey
to Hattie E McCandless same lor same.

Jos McEiroy to Jno McElroy, 100 acres
in Butler twp for S2OO.

H H Schweitering, et al, Exr's to A A
Vanune, 2 acres in Buffalo for $190.50.

L Witt et al to Juo Bach, 64 acres in
Oakland and Summit (or $2,500.

Lewis Patterson to Harriet A Wilson,
Jot in Centreville for SI2OO.

Jno Heboid to Nicholas Heboid, 35 acres
in Allegheny twp tor S9OO.

C Duffy to L s> McJunkm, lot in Butler
for s3uo.

L S McJunkin to S G Purvis <S: Co, lot
in Butler lor $250.

Marriage Licenses.

Charles Fitsimmons........ Allegheny, Pa
Carriu Mueller Centre twp

Charles Caldwell S. Dakota
Martha Smith Butler

E S Kingsley Eau Claire
Adda Byers "

Wm.l Harbison Glade Mills
Ada Maisland Clinton twp

J E Craig Callery
Lillie M Staples "

At Fraukliu, Robert Uamilton ot Butler
and Elizabeth Kelly of Clintouville; also
Robert H. Davis and Vernie E. Thomp-
son of Glade Run, Butler Co.

At Beaver, John White of Rochester
and Kate Miller of Butler connty.

At Pittsburg, Grant Steele and Mattie
McCly tnonds.

Fires.

The large, stone, Catholic Church at
Murrin.sville, built by the late William
Murrin, was destroyed by fire last Friday.
Loss $3,500; insurance $1,250.

The house occupied by Dr. King in
Worthington.and owned by Mr. Summony
of Butler, and that of John Walker of
same place, were destroyed by fire a few
dayß ago.

Rev. Buckley.

The next lecture of the Butler High
School course will be delivered in the
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday evening
next, the 31st.

Accident*.

While Wai. Daubenspeck.Mat. Yost and
Harry Sloan were cutting and palling out

ico Irom Reiber's upper dam, Satur-
day, Harry went through some thin
ice that had formed the night before,

Daubenspeck ran to his rescue and also

went in; Dauby got hold of Harry; and
Mat. got hold of Dauby, and pulled them
both out, but it was a close call.

Harry Meals, a >on of S. Perry Meals'
formerly of Butler, was run over by the

P. i F. W. K. K. at Avalon, Allegheny
county last Monday. Both legs had to be
amputated, and he died at the West Pcnn
Hospital that night.

Harry was a freight conductor on the
road. In pacing over the train he fell be-
tween the cars. He was married to a

daughter of George Dawson, of Centre twp.,

and resided in Allegheny City.

Oil Notes.

R. P. Sutton is pumpiDg an o'd well on

the Peter Whitmire farm, near Greece
City.

Lewis Porter a tool-dresser of Renfrew
was seriously i.jured by the fall aii icicle
from the derrick lately.

Stewart Alfft's well on the Ifftfarm near
Zelienople is reported dry.

Gackert & Steele struck a good gasseron

the Beighley farm in Lancaster twp., Mon-
day.

Dambcch it Co are drillingin the Gar-
vin field; and Eyman ± Co. are down 1000
on the Clever

Burke, Johnson & Marshall are drilling
on the Hespenhide, near Mars; and W. J.

McKee on the Kennedy.
An interesting decision on the life of oil

land lea.se:> was banded down by Justice
Williams in the State Supreme Court last
week. It was in the case of Venture Oil
Co , appellant, vs. A. E. Fretts, an appeal
Irom the Common Pleas of Washington
county. (The desision affirms the judgment
of the lower conrt, which is that a lease
conditional upon the finding of oil lapses
when the operator, failing in his search,
Abandons drillingand removes his tools
from tho land. After that the owner of
the land can enter into a new lease with
other parties and the first lessee cannot
bring action to disposes the second.

The Sick.

Gabriel Duffy of Clay twp. is reriously ill.
I. N. Campbell of near Millerstown is

down with pneumonia, and Rena,daughter
of Noble Montgomery ot same place is very
iow.with inflainaiiou of the bowels.

A child of Samuel Harvev of Franklin
twp., is very low of bilous fever.

Mrs. Rose's Centennial.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs. John
Rose,who make* her home with her grand-
son Win. Stoops, Jr. near Mt Chestnut,
will celebrate the centennial of her birth
day next Monday, by meeting at the house
with well filled baskets, and having an in-
door picnic.

Mrs. Rose's maiden name was Steven-
son and she was born Jau. 30, 1793. Her
mother was over 100 years old when she
died, and her brothers and sisters were all
long lived.

Trade at

LOUIS TRAXLER'S

Bargain Dry Qooda Store.
During this month be will give

away 500 uotrimmed felt bats

tree Without Any Charge.
All you bave to buy is a little

trimming for it. Come quick if yon
need a bat or bonnet for there will be
a great rush for them.

How is it about a wrcp. do you
need one? ll you don't, buy one for
next year. We are selling all our
coats now just about for half what
they were before Christmas. No
reasonable offer refused, for we must
make room for spring goods Blank
ets, flannels and woolen dress goods
all reduced in prices. You know
that we are located. Next door to
the Butler Saving's Brink, Butler,

Louis TRAXLER

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN A SON'S

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STORE,

No. 323 South Main St.

Don't forget us on Hosiery ind
Gloves, we always bave the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN A SON'S.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ladies and Misses 1 Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?Silk mittens only 50c at

M. F. & M. MARKS.'

Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metailophoues, Orgaus,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs ot

all kinds at J. F. T. STEHLK'S

C.tirran Knitting Yarn,
ami Sitxouy Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery tor Pictures that will suit

you. Postoffice building.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

WANTED.

Agent* to sell our choice and (lardy
Nursery Stock. We have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamental* u>
offer, which are controlled only by us. We

pay commission or salary. Write us at
onco for terms, and secure choice of terri-
tory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

NEW CUSTOM GRIST MILL.
I have placed in my Mill a first class

Roller outfit for Buckwheat Flour.
A Iso Roller Corn and Chopping Mills,

all the best the market offers. Give us a
trial, wo'lldo our best to give you a good
turn out.

Running every day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.

313 N. \\ ashington St.,
Butler Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEIIL Prop'r.

| fOne square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St. All good, safe horsett;
new buegies and carriage*. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and ought. Telephone No. 24.

Rev. Buckley has been a great traveller,

and be is a pleasing and forcible speaker,
lie is one of the oditors of the M. E.
Christian Advocate, aud a Chautauqua
lecturer.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

?Silk belt handk'f's 15c, beautiful
colors at

M. F. A M MARKS.'

?For all home-made candies, com-
mon candies and cream candies, go to

JOHN A. RICHEY.
142 S. Main St.

Lovely Millinery!

Trimmed bats $1.50, $2.50, $3.50,
$; 50

Latest novelties in shapes and
trimmings Orders promptly filled.

M. F A M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main St.

FOR SALE?At a bargain, a 10
horse power Otto Gas Engine, in
first-class condition.

DISPATCH PUB.CO, Ltd., Erie, Pa.
Best styles in Dress Goods and

Cloaks at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; has more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence tban any other newspaper be-
tween New York and Chicago.

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F T. STEHLE'S.

?Pure linen hemsticbed handk'f's
$1.50 per doz. at

M. F. A M. MARKS »

?On December Ist we begin to

invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets robes, harness and every
thing we have Martincourt A Co..
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

?Fine embroidered handk'f's $2.75
per dozen at

M. F. A M. MARKS.'

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Money to' loan?lnquire of F
S. Purviance, Hueelton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers al

J.F. T STEULE'S

The New Firm.
BERKIMER A TAYLOR

Undertakers aud practical embalmers,
late ot Pittsburg, have opened an
undertaking room in the Diamond
Block, next door to tbe Postoffice
wbere they are prepared to show a
fine stock of goods, pertaining to
undertaking, among which is a full
line of coffins, caskets, shrouds, wind-
ing sheets, etc.

*

Anyone requiring the services of
an undertaker would do well to call
and examine their stock.

BERKIMER A TAYLOR,
251 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

?M. F. A M. Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Wiuter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Uoion undergarments, a specialty,

? Personal.

Samuel Moyer of Lancaster twp., who
diet! on the Bth, Inst., aged 89 years wan

one of the pioneers of that section. He
was the father of 17 children; and 148
grand, and 150 great-grand children are
now living.

B'*» Lyon »id F D X«p!«\ of Butler
have lately been granted pensions.

~W 11. H. Kiddle. Esq.. attended the
meeting of tho State Board of Agriculture
in Harrisburg this week, and was elected
one of the V ice Presidents of the organixa
tion.

Prof. W. D. Rowan, a member of the
Faculty of Park Institute in Allegheny, is
visiting his friends in this county. lie is
a Cranberry towhship boy, and be stands
in the front rank of the city educator*.

Al. Heck was raving mail last Saturday
evening. Somebody over at the Gla»»
Works bad reported that be was selling bis

best overcoats for 85 cent*.

Miss Mary Ayres left Butler for Bayonne,
S. J.. Tuesday; wliere sbe will reside witb
relatives, and attend a school ot elocution,
in New York.

Mis* Charlotte Sample,of Cranberry twp.
was in Butler. Saturday, on business con-
nected with the estate of her father the
late James Sample Esq.

Prof. E. o Davis has written a bright
and sparkling sbottisch which he calis
"The Eleanor May Shottiach" and will
shortly publish.

G. E Thomas, of Connoquenessing twp.
left his pocket book containing 9112 in the
basement of the Court Honse, Monday.
''??mmtßsioner Kiakaddou found it and re
turned it to him.

Hon. A. L Martin, of Enon, and Bon
H W Grigsby. of Shenango township,
when the Legislature convened, found the
lollowing articles on their desks, having
Oeen placed there under the direction ol
Cbiet Clerk Voorhees, and for which no
compensation is required: "Sinull's Leg-
islative Band Book," brass pen rack, paper
and envelopes, writing-pads, a costly tvon

letter opmer. knife, paper of pins, box of
pens, bottle of ink, scissors, bottle of
timcilage, pens and pencils, handsome gilt-
edged leather-covered memorandum book
with money purse attached, an eraser, a
lidding Corkscrew,paper-weigbt, hair brush
and comb. ?Xew Catle Guardian.

Gen. Wm. Lilly,one of the Congressman
at large from this State, has been ill for
two months at his home in Manch Chunk
There seems to be a total collapse of his
physical spstem. tie it) an old man and
will probably never take hi* feat in Con-
gress.

Armory Opera House.

Punch Robertson.

A week of good Repertoir at the Armory
Opera House, commencing Monday, Jan.
30 th.

Punch Robertson and his clever com-
pany presented the strong drama, "The
Vagabond," to an audience which notonly
filled every seat in Sherwood's Opera
House on both floors, bat which was limit-
ed only by the crowding room of the the-
atre. As an opening n ; ght it was a splend-
id success, for no larger audience has ever
greeted an actor in this city, no matter

who he may have been. It was a well
merited tribute to Robertson aud his lead
ing lady, Olga Von Bronse, for they have
justly earned the good will and esteem of
the theatre going public by never giving
a poor performance.

The piece which was excellently pnt on,
teems with strong situations and «"eil made
lines, and as "Jerry," the bum Robertson
played withh los* of self which brought
him round after round of applause, for bis
work in the part is unapproachable and
flawless.

Prices: 10, 20, and HOcts.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKBT PKNM B. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
ti:lsa. m.? Market?arrives.at Allegheny at

8:40 and y:l3 p. m.
«:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 1 n:30 a. tn.
11:00 « m Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

gheuy at 1:24 p. in.
2:45 p. ni?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

at i:44 p. m.
5:00 r> m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at 6:48 p. m.
The 6:20 a. m. train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express and Philad'a

Express going East.
Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.

ra. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p in., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. m. and.J:l3
15 and 6;10 p. m

P. & W. R. B.

Trains leave the P. A W depot near Cen-
tre Ave., nouthside, Butler time, as follw
going south:

6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrr Air*A. Copeland. of Forest county,

died a few days ago from a singular car.-e

A boat a week before her death she was

bitten on the thumb by a dry. causing an

ugly wound which became very painful.
Medical aid »M summoned, but little re

liefcould be afforded the sufferer. BUkhl
p is >n n set it. and the entire arm b -cam
g. rally swollen, Her ?million grew rap
idlyworse and more painful until death
came to her relief.

A celery farm 0f27 acres at Greentown.near
Akron, cleared #40,000 in five years for its
o»ner.- The Beacon says that sever*

hundred acres of swamp land in that vicin-
ity will be utilized for growing celeri the
coming season and prodace enough to .»up-
ply the markets of northern Ohio at much

less cost than at present.

There are 26 applicants for licence in
Xew Kensington.

Tbere are 97 applicants for license at the
coming court in Etk county, of whom 19
are from the borough of Kidgway and 13
from the borough of Johnsonburg.

A Mercer County woman was preparing
to do aoine washing last Monday and had
set out a vessel containing some washing
fluid. Stepping out of the bouse for a
moment the children, two little tellons
a<-d lour and three years in some way
got hold of the vessel and each drank some
of the fluid. Medical aid was at once sum-

moned and the children were cared for.
They are reported out of danger, but itwas
a close call.

There was a peculiarity at Biack Kivar
Falls recently in the funerai line. Three
different families met at the Lutheran

church at the same hour, each witb a

dead relative and none of the families re-

lated. One sermon was preached for them

all. and then the procession was formed
witb the hearses, mourners and friends lol-
lowing indiscriiniuately. It was the first
experience in the city of a union luneral.

The Western penitentiary closed the
year with 911 prisoners, the largest num-

ber ever eurolled on the books of the in-
stitution. Last year was cominenced with
827 prisoners. During the year 372 were

received and 288 discharged. In'.he pris-
on are thirteen who are serving life senten-
ces, four of whom are from Allegheny couu-
ty-

"Curley" Wandless, the Mcadvitle thief
who recently escaped jail at that place,
resorted to an effectual disguise to accom-
plish his undertaking. Ho was no*, confin-
ed in a cell, but was given th» run of
the jail. Carrying ont his reputa
tion lor coolness and daring, he removed
his "alse set of teeth, thus changing his
looks and his voice at the same tim«. Be
next secured an overcoat from one of the

prisoners, and a !ur cap from another, tied
a napkin around his neck lor a scarf, and
in this garb boldly walked out with a
crowd of visitors when they left. His ap-
pearance was so totally unlike himself thai
the turnkey failed to recognize him.

Wandli-ss has a faculty lor disguising him-
self, shown by the fact that he walked
with the crowd across the Diamond to the
corner of Chestnut street, they supposing
him to be another visitor.

At a fire in the S. S. Pittsburg, last Sun-
day a woman tried to rescue a child from
the burning building, aud both perished in
the flames.

The Keystone Hotel at Franklin was
hurned last Sun Jay.

Tho sheep claims filed in Mercer connty
during the years 1890, 1891 and 1892,

amounted to .*12,147 65, making an average

of a little over $4,000-a year. The dog tai
levied each yoar is about $3,600 annually

and after deducting the exonerations there

is a great shortage each year?so much so,
indeed, that the payments ate now three
years behind tho work of the sheep-killing
dogs.

A good many "hitching parties" have
been taking place ont'in Germantown, Pa.,

since the snow fell. Tho practice is to gel
a horse, sometimes two, and hitch behind
thum a string of sleds. Then to the ac

coinpaniiuent of bells and discordant horn*
they ride all over town. Eacti sled carries
a young man and maiden. Often they put

the horse to bis paces, and then suddenly
turn a corner. Those who are upset pay
for an oyster supper for the rest.

B:lo?Allegheny aud Akroa Express?run»
ou Sunday to Allegbeuy, aud connects

daily to New Castle.
10:20 a. m.? A llejfheny Accomodamn.
2:50 p. in.?Allirbeuy Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:56 p m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Bun* on Sunday to Allegheny aloue.
A sad scene wax witnessed near Kittau-

ning la>t Saturday. A child in the lainih
of some country folks died of scarlet fever
and to the faneral the neighbors came for
miles around in sleds and sleighs. Others
in the family were ill, onu, a little si»ter
of the dead girl having scarlet fever also.
Just as the funeral procession *»s about to

start, the doctor announced that the other
child could not live and they determined
to delay the cortege and make it a double
funeral. Two hours were spent but still
the child lived and the idea was abandon-
ed, the dead child beingcousigned to earth.
The case was hopeless, however and the
family has been again saddened by the en-

trance of the angel of death to claim the
otber child.

On Sunday aiooe, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny
Express.

Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.
5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. io. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. in. train South connects at Cal-
lery wiih the Chicago express, which runs
daily aud is equipped with the Pullman bul-
let and sleeping coaches.

Trains lor Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. in. and
3:00 p m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 0:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:36, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTBBDRO, SIJBNASOO & LAKBEUIKR. K

Trains leave the PAW depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving there at 3:20
p. m., Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train ariives from Greenville at 10:05 a
ui. with tnrougb car to Allegheny ov<sr the
P. & W; oue at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a
m. slow timti and connect tor Butler, and the
5:00 p. m. train from Butler connects for
llilliards.

The 8:90 a m. and 3 p. m. trains on ooth
roads tu Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. A L. E. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?ANT?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PU KVXh L O. Ft H V i-

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURED AVD DKALKRB 111

Rough and Planed Lumber
«jjr KV CttY UJCrtCKirriON,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Bu tier. P*.
.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleaped to
bave bio friend** call at bib new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at tbe most reasonable
rates. Tbe place is easily remeniber-
ed Tbe first stable west of tbe
Lowry House

< . - ti pi
W rivCi Newt.pi!per '. Ivtr'tainifo»u*

LC.ID & THOMAS,
JiZSSBSiin I>itutisi\U iui vts.

At a recent meeting of the Borough
Council in Troy, Bradford county, it was

decided to purchase several fine springs
and ground upon which to build a reser-

voir on the premises ot Mrs. Jane I.ainp-
man, for the sum of S6OO. The springs
bad been tested and tound to yield an

abundant supply of water for tbe borough.

Officials of the Austrian Government
have requested the police department of

Pittsburg to suppress a paper published
there in the Austrian Language, I>r criti
cisiug Austrian officials.

The Insurance companies of New Castle
intend suing the Water company, there for
some late loi-ses by fire, on account of Un-
plugs being choked.

The Carbon Steel Co. of Pittsburg has
been awarded the contract f"r the steel l"r
the new war ships Brooklyn and lowa
which are to be built by "the Cramps ol

Philadelphia, at a cost ol about Unee mil-
lions each.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

A-nd everything in
horse and buggy tar-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, AVhips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment ot S3--A- Horse
blankets in town will
be tound at KeniDer's.

Tbe Imperial Purchasing Co.,

1302 Filbert St., Phila., Pa. boy*everything,

wholesale and retail. Mirrors, piano*, organs

and musical instruments. Great care in the

\u25a0\u25a0election of suitable present*. Charge* n
Com mission*. Samples aud estimates sent

free. 15 years eipenence.

The Best Is
U> yn.it lif" yon art

met The physician ex-

pect* result* an I th* Clin

only be vhtiimel u «< i ;>«rr

I drug,* are /*»i-
rity care null accuracy is

crery ilepnr tmen t of our

hunness. (inly regit'ereii

j'h'irmnai!*mrr tmploynl
ami personal tupcrriturn

given to erery tie tail. ITc
endraror tu L.-ej> rrTj-
thinij thrrf is inqmred for.
but t/trr do not a tire a hat

your prescription call*fvr
art tcill tell you so ami do
oar best to pet it for y»>»
at the earliest possible
time. So matter wltat is

needed far the sickroom
come to our store. Our
price* are as lote as cm
usten t irith pure poods.

Inferior ones r« tlo not
care to handle at any
price I'hysician* pre-

scriptions and fannly re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. ItOVD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler. Pa.
"ptlE BL'TLKK 'XHTfTY

NATIONAL BANK,
tilIIKK. i'A.

? '4PITAI, Paid l>, ... MW'Mt.W.
SthPLt*. »;».

OTKICEKS ;

....
Jo# - Hanm-m. Preat.J. \. lUtts. VM« Pre*'l. v. A. Halley -Ji er.

OfKECTOIIS :

Jo* Hartman. C. P. Ctoillfts. OH i- «w,i.
H. Mcsweeaey, D. (ir-enle*. j. v. Kit's
K. E. Ahnuns. Leslie llazJf?t. I. li. Sm;ih.
W. S. WaldroD, SI Kißeiran.

A general banking taaiMss tnnsai-t-M In-
terest paid on time deposits. Mvo.j loaned on
ipprovet, security.

Foreign exchange taught and so!<l.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NOKTH A MERICA.iOOtb Year

Assets $9,378,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,643.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84^

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIKE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

*
Office of

E. E ABKAMS & CO.
Office in UUSELTOS BUILDING, naat

to the Court House.

B. £ B.

Shelf Clearing
Prices.

The kind that have been put upon
stock in every department.

Medium and Fine

Drea- Goods and Silks.
Jackets, Wraps. Furs

and Fur Garments,
All at unprecedented pricee.

Specimen values are

Imported Suitings.
All desirable double width?-

-38-inche?7sc and SI.OO tb«>y were,

all to go at

soc a Yard.

Imported Flannels.
Stripes and plaids?over 50 styles?-
regular GO cents ones al

25c a Yard.

Come, or write OUR MAIL OR-

DER DEPARTMENT for samples

ofall Dress floods and Silks before

buying elsewhero Ifwe dou'i *nve

you mon*-y, we'll not expect your

patronage

--i''Ojs'

Boggs & Bulil,
ils to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Here We Are Rigbt To The
Front With Spot Cash Prices.

We bave some overcoats left and
have made prices on tbem tbut

will move tbem soon. We
do not wish to carry

over a garment of
heavy goods

and il
low price* will

clear tbem out we
shall do it, so betore

buy log clothing or furnishings
for men or boys inspect tbe goods

and rock bottom spot cash prices at

The Racket Store,

120 8 Main St., : : Butler. Pi.

WANTED! At ° or *

rott thih MKiUitl.

Splendid oPPORTUN ITV
for n live, energetic man e "'iTer BKT*

TKK FACILITIES aud Better Tcrma

than ever. Salary or commission

Write lor ii'ir S|MM Ifll (Hill"*

HOOKER. GROVER & CO..
BucbMttr Fruit I'urm anil Ntir-i'r.ea.

Established IS.** Kin hester. n. 1.

Irllrfr * »«««»

It . Pays To Know What Is
Going On For Bargains.

OEERCOATS,
M EX'S SL ITS,

And all W inter Goods.
Now is the buvers chance.
Now is the time to save inonev.

We are willing to sell all winter
goods at cost, and some below cost.
MKN S OVERCOATS WORTH $2! ?»> V &

" ? ?'

. IfVOS
« «. « 111 A -

B< )TTS 44 ~ 11 »w> * Jft oo
"

- i««m - 6.»
« * a idO ? 3.5#

Meu's. ToatHs. Roy's And JhMrw's S»ts It taprtaefcfe Prm

COME AND SEE.
H. SCHNEIDEMAN,

Clothier and Gent# Furr "her.
104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

SCI I AI~L BROS. ! CO.
CLOTHIERS A FI7RNISHERS.

Ot¥iEiR:C:O:A:T

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELEY. - WTTLEE. PA

Are Yon One Of The Lock; Ones Who fill
Attend The Grand Clearance Sale At

For the next two weeks. Renieml>er it

is not onr fault ifyou come too late,it will
commence Jan. 25 and continue tillFeb. 4.

Carpets, Cloaks, Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Dry Goods, Flannels.
Ginghams, Calicoes, etc.

See our bargain counter on left
hand side entering store.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY.

A. h"routman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet

House, Butler, Pa.

\u25a0

CLEARANCE SALE
OF FALL AND WINTER

Boots and Shoes.
OUR annual clearance »ale 'it Fall and Winter '* »<*? TO

rbo*e io search of nwpti >\u25a0»! «""<? ii I*^
ctboold riait our iitore. Aanwj the g«»-«i* tb-' «'?"* ?"«* "

» low price* ba*e their otual effrct. are *ll bea»» Ru»»»w «*.» -<**? *\u25a0*»*??

in? all frit, wool sod beaver good*. A great m*n» A tbtm gouwt

can be bad at

YOUR OWN PRICE
W-VIIK prices of all leather go da «!».» hare o»w-__ aoadee -b*

I You can now boy Children'» Mm! Sn-** awl *»a and W ?mrm'w

1 Winter o>oda f<»r LESS THAN THKIR CtHT w « Th# oolf
«>. to tell an?thing tb- jo*D~.e ?*'*« ««<?»?» »*? ?"»-

de and the price toga.ber. *?»«? J** '?»' "ad '' J* . .

tokv in louder a»<l c!#«rer in »or fl»f«t **a« »W rt in.

because it* purchasing power i* »> m» h «-**? f Tfcerw m maf 99m

wk io conrioce twwl.-. that wa» ia nam open to yo«.

ALRUFF.
-

,F vou "rr,t '{ ® TO pv*mr

CEPDSp°-^T!|E|S
SMALL FRUITS, CRAPE VINES, ETC.

«lq Mot Frorur. <M W>t *HN« t ~ £.
»mT.. v.,. oc . L 1

39 YEARS. 900 ACHES. CRfeENMOUSES.

THE STOMIS i HARRISON CO., NiawfUh, Uta Oa,


